
City of Los Angeles 

Board of Pension Commissioners 


Meeting of July 26, 1979 


The Board of Pension Commissioners met in the Board 
Room of City Hall South on Thursday" July 26, 1979, at 10:00 
a.m. 

Present: Commissioners Borman" Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, 
President Calfas 

Absent: Commissioners Marcus and Stanton 

Also Present: 

Susan Herington, Certified Shorthand Reporter 
Larry Palmer" Medical Liaison" Police Dept.
vlilliam Morsch, Medical Liaison, Fire Department
R. 	 C. Helms, Los Angeles Police Protective 

League 
O. 	 R. Allen, Los Angeles Retired Fire & 

Police Assoc. 
Dean Ward, Los Angeles Retired Fire & 

Police Assoc. 
Marshall Prindle" United Firefighters, Local #112 
Valerie Fields" Mayor's Office 
Siegfried O. Hillmer, ASSistant City Attorney
Mary Jo Curwen, Deputy City Attorney 
James S. Muhlstein, Manager-Secretary,

PenSion Dept.
James J. McGuigan, Assistant Manager, 

PenSion Dept.
Wm. S. Hutchison, ASSistant Manager, Pension 

Dept. 
Fred Portillo, Chief Acctg. Employee, PenSion 

Dept.
Kathi Thornton, Investment Officer, Pension 

Dept.
Tom Harrington, Administrative Asst., PenSion 

Dept. 
Helen Robles, Jr. Administrative Asst." 

Pension Dept.
Mharques Bryant, Jr. Admini.strative Asst., 

Pension Dept.
Grace Arias" Sr. Clerk Stenographer, Pension 

Dept.
Les Fahrenbach, Pension Claims Officer, 

Pension Dept. 
Wilma Stroud, Legal Secretary , City

Attorney 
Joan Hoffman, Sr. Clerk Stenographer, PenSion 

Dept.
Mrs. Peggy Calfas and children, Visitors 

The Manager-Secretary presented the minutes of the 
meeting of June 14, 1979, and it was moved by Commissioner 
Diannitto that if there were no omissions" corrections, or 
additions, the minutes of said meeting stand approved as 
written, vlhich motion was seconded by Commissioner Borman 
and adopted by the following vote; ayes, Commissioners 
Borman, Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, and PreSident Calfas - 5; 
noes, none. 

PreSident Calfas then introduced his family, Mrs. 
Peggy Calfas, and children Karen, Scott and Tina. 



.§.~9_~~ii:;x_Ra9i:ri_~_Ji~ti_ona.:.~_J3..ank 

President Calfas directed the attention of the members 
of the Board to Item 2 on the agenda relative to investments 
and invited Mr. William Krantz and Ms. Jeri Smith~ repre
sentatives of Security Pacific National Bank~ investment 
couns to the Board, to take the witness chairs for presen
tation of recommendations. 

lJlr. William Krantz then presented recommendations to 
sell 40,000 shares of Household Finance Corporation and 
purchase 10,000 shares of Smithkline Corporation and 5,000 
shares of Merck & Company. Commissioner Diannitto then 
discussed the potential losses if Household Finance Corpora
tion was sold a,t the present market price. Mr. ~1illiam 
Krantz then stated that Security Pacific National Bank 
holds all of the Household Finance Corporation in their 
portion of the portfolio and it was their fourth largest
holding in the portfolio and it WfaS nO't1T either their 
seventh or eighth largest. He also related that Household 
Finance Corporation did not rally as they had expected. 
After further discussion about the possibility of retaining 

Household Finance Corporation or selling it at this 
time, Commissioner Diannitto made a motion to deny the 
recommendation to sell 40,000 shares of Household Finance 
Corporation stock and this \'V'as seconded by Commissioner 
Cohen and the motion to deny the recommendation 't'faS approved 
by the following vote: ayes Commissioners Borman., 
Cohen, Dian-nitto, and Lew - 4; noes, PreSident Calfas - 1. 

Mrs. Kathleen Thornton~ Investment Officer, "NaS then 
asked to check on what funds v-fere available from recent 
sales of stock by Security Pacific National Bank to invest 
in the purchase of common stocks. 

Commissioner Dian-nitto then requested if it was possible 
to measure the sales and purchase of ~ommon stocks over a 
period of time since the split was made in the common 
stock portfolio. After further dis~ussion, it was de
termined that staff could provide some prelimina.ry figu.rss 
to the two investment advisors in order to assist them in 
their preliminary preparation of this report which would 
include all sales and purchases of common stocks and the 
current market value of those stocks. Also to be included 
were those recommendations which were denied by the Board 
and their current market value as of July 31, 1979. 

The President then directed that the Board skip to 
recommendation No.4. Ills. Jeri Smith then presented a bond 
swap selling $3 million par value of Shell Oil Company 8% 
Debentures due 4/15/07 and pur~hase $3 million par value 
Mobil Alaska Pipeline Company 8.~·5% Debentures due 3/1/05. 

J:3ond ..S_?:.:.b.S".Re.J3.Q"~1:!tJ.gp N~.~".sQOg.5__ - ~5_?_5" Jie!!: "Sys_~~r.r!_"9:~ner:a,.J:
PenSion Fund 

After discussion by the Board., it was moved by 
Commissioner Borman that the Manager-Secretary be authorized 
to sell the follm'ling security at a price of 1:)9.376 to 
yield 9.05% in an amount not to exceed: 

$3,000,000 Shell Oil Company
876 Debentures 
due 4/15/07 

plus interest to date of settlement., less comm.issiOi~, 
charges, and that this authorization for sale be in effe~t 
for not to exceed fifteen business days after this date, 
vlhich motion was seconded by Commissioner Diannitto and 
adopted by the following vote: ayes, CommiSSioners Borman, 

http:S_?:.:.b.S".Re.J3.Q"~1:!tJ.gp
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Cohen., Diannitto, Lew, and President Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

tem General 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by 
Commissioner Cohen that upon the advice of Investment Couns , 
the Manager-Secretary be authorized to purchase the following 
security at a price of 92.651 to yield 9.20% in an amount 
not to exceed: 

$3,000,000 Mobil Alaska Pipeline Co. 
8.45% Guaranteed Debentures 
due 3/1/05 

plus charges and accrued interest, fmd that this authoriza
tion for the purchase be in effect for not to exceed fifteen 
bUSiness days after this date, which motion was seconded by
Commissioner Le\'l and adopted by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, and President 
Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

After the bond recommendations the President directed 
that the Board return to recommendation No* 1 and after 
further discussion CommiSSioner Cohen moved to amend the 
recommendation to sell only 14,000 shares of Household 
Finance Corporation. 

After further discussion, it '-'las moved by Commissioner 
Cohen that the Manager-Secretary be authorized to sell the 
follot><Ting capital stock in an amount not to exceed: 

14,000 shares Household Finance Corporation 

at the market, less commiSSion 8.nd charges and that 
authorization for sale be in effect for not to eXCeed 30 
business days from this date, and that the Manager
Secretary be authorized to execute on behalf of, and in the 
nB,me of" the Boe~rd of Pension Co;:nmissj_oners of the City of 
Los Angeles, the stock povJers upon stock certificates 
representing the.shares ovmed by the Board in the above said 
company, which motion was seconded by Coramissioner Lew and 
adopted by the fol1ov.ling vote: ayes, Commissioners Borruan, 
Cohen, Diannitto, Lew - 4; noes, President Calfas - 1. 

COTIllaissioner Cohen then moved to return to the original 
recommendation to purchase 10,000 shares of Smithkline 
Corporation at the market. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by 
Commissioner Cohen tha,t upon the advice of Investment Counsel, 
the Manager-Secretary be authorized to purchase the following 
capital stock in em amount not to exceed: 

10,000 shares Smithkline Corporation 

at the marl\'.et, plus commission and charges Emd that this 
authorization for the purchase be in effect for not to 
eXCeed 30 business days after this date, t'lhich motion we.s 
seconded by Commissioner Borman and adopted by the fol1m'J'ing 
vote: ayes, Commissioners Borman, Cohen, Diann,itto, Lew, 
and PreSident Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

Commissioner Borman then moved 'D1J.rchase 5,000 shareS 
Merck &; Company as sta.t in the original recommendation 

}!o. 3. 
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After discussion by the Board., it was moved by 
Commissioner Borman that upon the advice of Investment 
Counsel., the Manager-Secretary be authorized to purchase the 
follmving capital stock in an amount not to exceed: 

5,000 shares Merck & Company 

f),t the market., plus commission and charges and that this 
authorization for the purchase be in effect for not to 
exceed 30 business days after this date., which motion i'l8,S 
seconded by Cormnissioner Lew and adopted by the following 
vote: ayes., Cormnissioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto ., Lew., 
and President Calfas - 5; noes., none. 

L_:1o!J:§.1.:_D_!_. )<~c!t_~ .al!d....C_2m~an'y:
c

The President then invited Messrs. Gerald Burrill and 
Peter Freeman, representatives of Lionel D. Edie and 
Company, investment counsel to the Board., to take the t'fitness 
chairs for presentation of recormnendat ions • 

Mr. Peter Freeman presented six recommendations that 
renewed the short term investments: 

T_eEB2.2r..a_nr__F£ge.:r:.a1..~ge.Q~ ..OJ?:l:ig.at.i9..gs..~Res.2J:u:~i.2n_JLoL~Q()10_:. 
.?5?5_1~~!\~~Y~t.~.II!..g_~ge1:al..})_~!ls ~.o..ll}~P:d. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by
Commissioner Borman that upon the advice of Investment 
Counsel the Manager-Secretary be authorized to invest and 
reinvest in obligations of agencies of the United States 
Government from time to time as is necessary up to $20,000.,000 
in the aggregate but not to exceed .$10,000,000 per agency 
with maturities of 275 days or less1' in the follov.ring 
Federal Agencies at the current market: 

Federal Home Loan Banks 
Federal Farm Credit Banks Consolidated 

System Wide Bonds 

and to sell such securities owned by the Board as monies 
shall be needed for the payment of pensions or for invest
ments authorized by the Board, and that such purchases and 
sales be executed by the Treasurer of the City of Los 
Angeles in the name of the Board in accordance with the 
instructions of the Manager-Secretary and be transacted 
through the book-entry account established 'with the 
Department of the Treasury in the name of the Treasurer of 
the City of Los Angeles which motion was seconded by 
Commissioner Le~'T and adopted by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Borman, Cohen., Diannitto, Lew and President 
Calfas - 5; noes., none. 

':[l~.JUE.9..:r_B::t:'xRr.q}l1:i:f?so.:t:'x:NgJe.~__ ~R_~sgl.ll~_i~11. }i<?..!..§.QQ.:l:l_.::g5E_~ NeilT 
S.:l.?_t_e-,'1!._G:~},~§"1.:.§J__p e..~§.:ipn: ... Fun:9: 

After discussion by the Board., .it was moved by
Commissioner Lew that pursuant to the Prudent Man provisions 
of the Charter, the Manager-Secretary be authorized to invest 
and reinvest Ln uromissory notes from time to time as is 
necessary up to ~75,OOO,000 in the aggregate but not to 
exceed $7,500.,000 viith anyone issuer with maturities of 95 
days or less from among the following issuers at the current 
market: 
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Amoco Credit Corp. Northwestern Bell Telephone

BankJ.'\merica Corp. Pacific Gas & ectrie 

Bell Telephone of Po,. J. C. Penney Financial 

Borg Harner Accept. Corp. Pfizer, Inc. 

CIT Financial Phillips Petroleum 

Ford Motor Credit Sears Roebuck Accept. Corp.

General Electric Credit Security Pacific Corp.

General )\'1111s South Central Bell Telephone

General Telephone of Ill. Southern Bell Telephone

General Telephone of Ind. Southern California Edison 

Illinois Bell Telephone South'ltlestern Bell Telephone

Indiana Bell Telenhone Squibb Corp.
New Jersey Bell Telephone Standa,rd Oil Co. of California 
Nevi York Telephone Western Electric 

Wisconsin Telephone 

'i.'lhich motion Wo,S seconded by Commissioner Cohen and adopted 
by the follo'\ldng vote: ayes, COn'JUissioners Borman, Cohen, 
Diannitto, Lew" and President Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Com
missioner Cohen that pursuant to the Prudent Man provisions 
of the Charter, the Manager-Secreta.,ry be authorized to invest 
and reinvest negotiable certificates of deposit from 
time to time as is necessary up to $60,000,000 in aggregate 
but not to exceed $7,500,000 \'J"ith anyone issuer with 
ma,turities of 185 days or less from any of the following 
banks: 

Ban..~ of America 
California Federal Savings & Loan 
Citibank 
Crocker National Bank 
Home Savings & Loan 
Security Pacific National Bank 
United California Bank 
WellS Fargo Bank 

and to sell negotiable certificates of deposit O\'med by the 
Board as monies shall be needed for payment of pensions or 
for investments already authorized by the Board, which 
motion 'vIas seconded by Commissioner Le't'J and adopted by the 
following vote: ayes, CommiSSioners Borman, Cohen" Diannitto, 
Lew~ and President Calfas - 5; noes" none. 

~':L:~l!P_(J_r_~:r;'.y' .~!3.d&r.8:!Ag§.I!cy, _OJ?_1l:ga.t~2}'~~J~~~2l"\l~~()~ ..~~(J..!. JigO)::3_-= 
5..~J.:::5_}~i_~e~~~1'.01i.c e.G_E;.l:l~.r.§l~l_J~§"D:sj:-oE }~\l:n.~ 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Com
missioner Cohen that upon the advice of Investment Counsel 
the Manager-Secretary be authorized to invest and reinvest 
in obligations of agencies of the United States Government 
from time to time 8.8 is necessar:y- up to $20" 000" 000 in 
the aggregate but not to exceed ;plO,OOO,OOO per agency with 
maturities of 275 days or less, in the following Federal 
AgenCies at the current market: 

Federal Home Loan Banks 
Federa,l Fco,rm Credit Banks Consolidated 

System ''fide Bonds 

and to sell such securities owned by the Board as monies 
shall be needed for the payment of pensions or for invest
ments authorized by the Boe,rd, and that such purchases and 
sales be executed by the Treasurer of the City of Los 
Angeles in the name of the Board in accordance with the 
instructions of the Manager-Secretary a,nd be transacted 
through the book-entry account established ""lith the 
Department of the Treasury in the name of the Tree.surer 
of-the City of Los Angeles which motion was seconded by 



Commissioner Diannitto 2~nd. B,donted by follmving vote: 
ayes, Commis sioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto" Lel'l and Presient 
Ca1fas - 5; noes, none. 

~~~m'p.9.~?::r:y_p.:r:oP!~s.~.2.r.:L es_..R~s_o.±u.~.~9.EJIo~!.. JlgoJ:i±. .::_.g5_J:2?~:r. t:: 
a.nd Police General Pens Fund 
.'~ .~ ,,---~~,- --"-'<'- ,~~.--- • -,* -.~ '" -.~ '>"'- +--".....-,,--., 

After discussion by the Board, it Vias moved by 
Commissioner Le'!", that pursuant to the Prudent Man provisions 
of the ChB,rter, the Manager-Secretary be authorized to 
invest and reinvest in promissory notes from tj:m.e to time 
as is necessary up to $10,000,000 in the aggregate but not 
to exceed $2,500,000 with anyone issuer with mB,turities of 
95 days or less from any of the following suers: 

Amoco Credit Corp. Northwestern Bell Telephone
BankAmerica Corp. Pacific Gas & Electric 
Bell Telephone of J. C. Penney Financial 
Borg Warner Accept. Corp. Pfizer, Inc. 
CIT F:L'1.ancial Phillips Petroleum 
Ford Motor Credit Sears Roebuck Acceptance Corp.
Genere,l Electric Credit Security Pacific Corp.
General Mills South Central Bell Telephone
General Telephone of Ill. Southern Bell ephone
General Telephone of Ind. Southern California Edison 
Illinois Bell Telephone Southwestern Bell Telephone
Indiana Bell Telephone Squibb Corp.
Nel'l Jersey Bell Telephone Standard Oil Co. of Callfornia 
Nevi Yorl\: Telephone '\'iestorn Electric 

Wisconsin Telephone 

i'J'hich motion 'liTaB seconded by Commissioner Diannitto and 
adopted by the following vote: ayes, Commissioners Borman, 
Cohen, Diannitto, Le"r and President Calfas - 5; noes, none~ 

,T.emF,O}:·~S'~:r::.Y. .qe..:r::.ti.f.i5~,a:t;;.e.~_., 'pepg.s):'l:;, J~eE_~l:u.i:;ig.n_){().•~.J~O.Q1.5.. ,.:: 
g2;L.2_EAr~fE. .?.:I1:cl._~_~1)£E::__CJ:e.,n.e~a,1.f.e.nE. =1.C?n.~d 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by
Commissioner Borman that pursua,nt to the Prudent l\1an provisions 
of the Charter" the Manager-Secretary be authorized to invest 
comd reinvest in negotiable certificates of deposit from time 
to time as is necessary up to $10,,000,000 in aggregate but 
not to exceed $2,,500,000 'with anyone issuer t'fith maturities 
of 185 days or less from any of the following banl;:s: 

Bank of Americ8, 
Ce,.lifornia Federal Savings & Loan 
Citibank 
Crocker National Bank 
Home Savings & Loan 
Security Pacific National Bank 
United California Bank 
tli ells Fargo Banl-c 

and to ell negotiable certificates of deposit owned by the 
Board as monies shall be needed for the payment of pensions 
or for investments already authorized by the Board, which 
motion was seconded by CommiSSioner Diannitto and adopted
by the following vote: ayes, CommiSSioners Borman, Cohen, 
Diannitto, Lew and PreSident C8.lfas - 5,; noes, none. 

Hr. Peter Freeman presented recommendations on a bond 
S'lllap to s $1 million par value Continental Group, Inc. 
8.857& Sinking Fund Debentures due 5/15/04 and purchase $1 
million par value Consolidated Natural Gc1.S 9.25% Sinking 
Fund Debentures due 7/1/95. 
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General 

After discussion by the Board., it was moved by Com
missioner Cohen the Manager-Secretary be authorized to 
sell the follo'l.'ling security at 8, price of 94.725 to yield
9.40% in an cUJ1.ount not to exceed: 

$1,,000..,000 Continental Group, Inc. (Formerly Continental Can 
Co., Inc.)

8.85% Sinking Fund Deb::mtures 
due 5/15/04 

plus interest to of settlement, commission and 
cha,rges, and that this authorization in effect 
for not to exc een business days this date, 
~lhich motion ~la,s seconded by Commissioner and adopted
by the following ayes, Commis Borman, Cohen, 
Diemnitto, Lew" ident Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by 
Commissioner Cohen that upon the advice of tment Couns , 
the Manager-Secretary be authorized to purchase the following 
security at a price of 97.954 to yield 9.50% an amount 
not to exceed: 

$1,000,000 	 Consolidated Natural 
9 .. 25% Sinking Fund Debentures 
due 7/1/95 

plus cha,rges and interest, and that this authoriza
tion for the purchase be in effect for not to exceed fifteen 
business days after this date, ~'fhich motion \'iaS seconded by
Commissioner Lew and f:),dopted by the follm,;ring vote: ayes,
Commis sioners Borm.an, Cohen, Di8,nni tto, Le'tIT, and ident 
Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

Mr. Gerald Burrill submitted a recommendation that our 
position in ~'restern Bancorporation common stock exchcmged 
for a pending new sue of Western Bancorporation convertible 
debentures. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Com
missioner Cohen that upon the advice of Investment Counsel, 
the !-1e.na.,ger-Secretary be authorized to purchase the following
listed security, subj to final approval of terms by 
Investment Counsel prior to purchase: 

$1,500,000 "Jestern Bancorporation
%Convertible Subordinated entures 

D-iie"B/l/2004 

plus charges and interest, and that authorization 
for the purchase be in effect for not to exc fifteen 
business days after date, which motion \'ras seconded by 
Commissioner Lm'i and adopted by the folloi'ving

and 
ayes, 

Commissioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, ident 
Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

Bond Purchase 
pe-ri-slon --FUr1d~' 

Bond Purchase
-Pension--Fi:ir:2i . 

General 



After further discussion, it '\liaS moved by Commissioner 
Cohen that the Man8,ger--Secretary be authorized to sell the 
follovring capital stock in the amount set forth below at 
the marl".:.et: 

50,000 shares vfestern Bancorporation 

less COffil'TIission and chargeS, such authorization for sale to 
be contingent upon the purchase of $1,500,000 Ttlestern Ban
corpora,tion Convertible Debentures due August 1, 2004, in 
accorda,nce with the terms stated in Resolution No. 80018, 
and that the authorization for sale be in effect for not to 
exceed 30 business days from this date, and that the Manager
Secretary be authorized to execute on behalf of, (?,nd in the 
name of, the Board of Pension Commissioners of the City of 
Los ~l\..'1geles, the stock powers upon stock certific8,tes 
representing the sha.res O'Vmed by the Board tn the above 
company, which motion \iv-as seconded by Commissioner Lew and 
adopted by the following vote: ayes, Commissioners Borman, 
Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, and President Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

ADVISORY RECOMNENDA'TION 

After further discussion, Commissioner Cohen made an 
advisory only motion that staff be requested to use its 
best efforts to negotiate vv-ith the members of the Under
viriti.ng Group on the Bonet offering for 'Western Bancorporation 
to accept as currency for the transaction common stock of 
vJestern Bancorporation as though the compa:ny Nere affecting 
an exchange offer [mel to the extent practicable to affect a 
transaction in that manner, which motion was seconded by 
Commissioner Lew and ;;tdopted by the follo'\lring vote: ayes, 
Gommis sioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto , LevI, a.nd President 
Calfe.s - 5,; noes, none. 

President Calfas directed tha.t this be deferred until 
there was a full Board. Commissioner Marcus was interested 
and she W8,S not present at this meeting. 

President Calfas then requested of the Investment 
Advisors that an analysis be prepared regarding common 
stocks; transactions for the period since the portfolio 
split April 1, 1978 through July 31, 1979. This analysis 
is to include the current market vo,lue of those stocks that 
\'lere sold and purchased and also the current market value of 
thOSe recommendations thG,t Were not adopted by the Board. 

At this point in the proceedings, President Calfas 
called for a racess. 

IARRY D. liJINN 
-.~ -, - .-.,. -" - " - ,- --..- , 

.. Article__ XVIII
___ '...... _"." 

Action Deferred - _ __ .. __, ._ __ __._ ..___ __ .....~_<o ~ ".<"_~_,._~ ~_._ ~ ~ ~ 

President Calfas directed that the case of Larry D. 
'\Jinn be deferred. 

ELECTION OF' OF'FICEHS 

PreSident Calfas made the motion that Commissioner Jack 
Borm8.n be elected as President of the Board of Pension 
Commissioners for 1979-80 and that Com.missioner Ronald S. iiI. 
LeVI be elected as Vice-President, vv-hich notion VIa,s seconded 
by Commissioner Diannitto Emd adopted by the follm'ling vote: 
ayes, Commissioners Bonnan, Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, and 
President Calfas - 5.; noes, none. (President Ca.lfas sta,ted 
that their terms of office ~'lould begin 'I'lith the conclusion 
of this meeting.) 
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A motion was made by Commissioner and seconded by 
Commissioner Diannitto to revise the signature authoriza
tion to include the nevi Manager-Secretary, James S. Muhlstein, 
and adopted the following vote: ayes, Commissioners 
Borman, Cohen, Diannitto, LeW', and President Calfas - 5; 
noes, none. 

An updated space report was given by the Manager
Secretary-to that the alterations were progressing on 
the third floor Emd it estimated, that budget permitting, 
a move would be taking place by early October. 

The Manager-Secretary then reported on the :Mayor I s 
Advisory Task Force on Disabilities and other Related 
Matters. Commissioner Diannitto reported that the Committee 
had finished the remainder of the items on agenda. 
Many good suggestions were presented by the Committee and 
everyone "'las pleas with the spirit of cooperation 
demonstrat by the Committee members. It was thought by
all that there would be some significant improvements in 
the disability a.nd Workers' Compensation procedures. 

The Manager-Secretary report regarding bm pending 
contracts, a personal services contract with Mr. M. Lewis 
Thompson and also another personal services contract with 
Dr. Judd Marmor. He stated that both these contracts "'lere 
currently in the City Administrative Officer's office for 
review. 

NEt·r BUSINESS 

Commissioner Borman then 8,sked if there was a potent 
Conflict of Interest in regards to the new actuary, Martin 
E. Segal Company, due to the fact that Martin E. Segal 
Company was a partner ir~ Wertkeim and Compan~ an investment 
corporation and requested that Assistant City Attorney 
look into this matter. 

Commissioner Cohen then discuss an article on 
banks and how they had handled investment funds. 

The Manager-Secretary then reported that he would on 
vacation from the period August 6 through August 17, 1979. 

SERVICE PN~SIONS - ARTICLE 

The Manager-Secretary reported that the individuals 
reported below had campleted the number of years service 
required for retirement provided in Section 190.11 of the 
Charter and ed their applications, the statements in 
vJhich have been verified by proper authority. After a 
review of the facts contained in the applications, it was 
moved by Commissioner that the following individuals, 
having completed the number of years service as provided in 
Section 190.11 of City Charter, be retired from active 
service as of the dates indicated: 



Pay Service Normal Rate Effective 
N~!ll~_.__~~ __,___ ..__q;_a.~_~X:;:s ."J2~.?___~~ns i.2.~ "Bas ~ J~_ 

. _______~E.:3~~t.me~t 

Fire Inspector David 
O. McCary I 21 $2,289.84 42.8877 7-16-79 $ 982.06 

Engineer William 
M. Arvin 147 $2,168.04 .8055 7-04-79 $ .04 

Firefighter Henry 
C. Booker 20 4 $1,997.52 40.0219 7-06-79 $ 799.45 

\<fhich motion vIas seconded by Commissioner Diannitto and adopted 
by the following vote: ayes, Commissioners Borman, Cohen, 
Diannitto, Lew, and President Calfas - 5; noes., none. 

}?E~~LSIONS __~£Q~fI~lIED 

Account of Death - Article---".-- --~--

The Manager-Secretary reported that death certificates had 
been filed in this office to the effect that the follmliing 
beneficiaries of the Fire and Police Pension System died on 
the dates indicated in such c ificates, it was moved by 
Commissioner Diannitto that the pension v.Jhich had been granted to 
the following beneficiaries be discontinued as of the dates 
indicated: 

Date continued 

James W. Mellard Fire Service Close of June ,1979 
Goldie Rahkola Fire Widow Close of June 9, 1979 

which motion \'las se;::onded by Commissioner Borman and 8,dopted by 
following vote: ayes, Commissioners Borman, Cohen, 

Diannitto, Lew, and President Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

PHYLLIS M. MELLARD 
.--,~ ~,~",...-- ~"""---"'-'--""'" ~"' 

XVII 

The petition of Phyllis M. Mellard, i'lidow of James W. 
Hellard, retired member of Fire Department on service 
penSion, was presented to the Board. The evidence of the 
marriage of Phyllis M. Mellard and James Ttl. Mellard for more 
than one year prior to the date of his retirement, proof that 
James 1'J. Mellard held the rank of Firefighter for more 
than one year prior to the date of his retirement., proof 
of the regularity the petition for a fluctuating pension 
under the repealed provisions of Section 4 of Article XI~ 
the Charter of 1889 being sufficient and satisfactory~ it 
was moved by Commissioner Borman that se,id Phyllis 1v1. Mellard 

paid from the Fire and Police General ion Fund, effective 
June 26, 1979, a fluctuating ension of $998.76 a month during 
her lifetime or until she marries, said sum being equal 
to one-half of the monthly salary attached to the rank of 
Firefighter, to wit: $1,997.52, which motion was seconded 
by Commis s Cohen 1:md adopted by the following vote: 
ayes, Commissioners Borman, Cohen Diannitto, Lew, and President 
Calfas - 5; noes, none. 
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Pension Adiusted -- ~----------~..." ,- ,~~, .~------,~-~~ -,...- -.--~ .... 

The Manager-S that Marie E. Castruita, widmiT 
of Raul Castruita" vtho December 14" 1978" as the 
of injuries received" this office of the birth 
a child on May 29" 1979" presented a certified copy of 
birth certificate to substantiate her claim. 

After discussion by Board" it 'was moved by Commiss 
Cohen that the certificate be received and filed and 
[',dd:Ltional pension grant to Mrs. Castruita" effective er 
~5" ~978_for one minor increased from $969.18 
$1"Ob5.4b" effective May 29, 1979 for the benefit of two 
children, namely Rachelle Renee Castruita and Raul Castruita" 
said sum being equivalent to 409"b of the monthly pension 
granted to l'1rs. Castruita, to-itfit: $840.07, and that 
additiona,l amount shall be during her lifetime or until 
she a,gain marries or until s minor children reach the 
eighteen years or marry" motion "\IJas secondod by Com
mis s ioner Lew Emd adopted by following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Borman, Cohen" Diannitto" Lew, and ident 
CEdfas - 5; noes, none. 

VIRGINIA SCAl~IHORlJ 
. - "". - ~--.-.-. -- - ... - -.- ...'. 

- Article X-VII 

The Manager-Secretary ed that on June 13, 1979, 
Scamihorn, was appointed Conservator of the Estate of Jess 
Shand, Police \.Jidow" a certified copy of Letters of Con
servatorship Case No. Nti P 16l.J·46" issued by the Superior Court 
of California" Courlty of , had been filed with 
office. The Me,nager-Sec further reported that there 
is one outstanding penSion check for the month of July 1979 
the net amo1L.'1.t of $1,,104.90 and recommended that such be 
released to said Conservator. 

After discussion by Board, it was moved by Commissioner 
Le't'l that thE:; monthly pens in the amount 
to Virginia Scamihorn, Conservator of the Estate of 
Shand> effective August 1" 1979, and the above-describ 

of $1,,104.90 

be released to said Conservator" which motion was seconded by 
Commissioner Diannitto adopted by the following vote: 
e~yes" Commissioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto , Lew> and Pres 
Calfas - 5; noes" none. 

GORDON VI. TREHARNE CONSERVATOR--.. _." ~'.'-- ... -....- -- ..,•... - '" 

F~_~_~_to!!:.e.jR9.l:'~ce Servi.~E.:t_-:-_li:.!ttc:l:.e ~II 

The Manager-Secretary reported that on .J,:muary 30, 1979" 
Gordon W. Treharne, Public GUB,rdian, was appointed Conservator 
of the Estate of F. A. ;l Police Service Pensioner;l and 2" 
certified copy of Letters of Conservatorship C20se No. 6)+3647, 
issued by the Superior Court of California,,, County of Los 
Angeles" had been filed this office. The Mane,ger-S 
furthc::r reported the,t one outstE,mding pension 
for the month of July net amount of $1,050.09 
recor.a..'llended that such released to said Conserve,tor. 

After discussion Board, it was moved by Commiss 
LeW that the monthly ion the amount of $1,050.09 be 
to Gordon W. Treharne" Conservator of the Estate of F. A. 
Stone, effective August 1, 1979, and the above-described 
be released to said Conservator, 1'Ihich motion "Tas sec.onded by 
COT1Taissioner Diannitto adopted by the following vote: 
ayes, Commissioners Borme,n, Cohen, Diannitto, Le\'J" and 
COJlf8,s - 5; noes, none. 
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REB""'UND OF CONTRIBUTIONS - ARTICLE
~_,,,",, '~r •___• ~ • __._ ., ...,~ __'~ _" ",,'~'-'" ". ~~_, ,, .~___.,,.,.. __ ____ • __,_, ___, ______ 

Manager-Secretary present claims filed the City 
's office by William James Crout, Wayne B. Shaw" and 

iiJillif'ord Albert Stovall, Jr., former members the Police 
Department, for the return of contributions to the Fire and 
Police ion Fund during the period of emplo~rment with 
s8,id department, and recommended that the Board deny these 
claims for the of contributions upon the advice of the 
City Attorney. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Con~issioner 
Diannitto the,t the claims of vJi11iam James Crout" Wayne B. 
Shaw and Williford Albert Stovall, Jr. for the return of 
contributions made to the and Police Pension Fund during
the period of their employment with PoliCe Department be 
denied upon the advice of the City Attorney, and the City Cl 

so adviSed, which motion was seconded by Commissioner Borman 
and c"dopted by the follo'V'rlng vote: ayes, Commissioners Borman, 
Cohen" Diannitto, Lew" and President Calfas - 5.; noes" none. 

CONSIDERATION OF FINDINGS OF FACT - X'vlII 
.----....,..,- ...~- ••-,--- -,--- -"~-"'~-"" -"'"-- -<",- ~-... ~ ---~ .-- -~~."., ~ 

City Attorney reported that the follmtJ'ing findings 
of f'act in the matter of Edward A. Harpham had been prepared 
and distributed the members of' the Boa,rd. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

A duly noticed hearing having been held on June 7" 1979~ 
the applicant SUZANNE F...ARPHA£v1 "i'I'as not ent and was not 
represented by a.nyone. The Board rec the administrative 
record into evidence and thereafter ed Mrs. Harpham a 
nonservice-cmmected \,lido\lI'S pension" having first found the 
follovling: 

1. 	 Tha,t Edward A. Harpham and Suzanne Harpham '\-<Tere 
married on October 19, 1962. 

2. 	 Ths,t there are two minor children the issue of Edw'ard 
A. and Suzanne Harpham, namely JANICE ELEANOR HARPHAl'1 
born December 25, 1965 and EDvJARD ALBERT HARPHAM born 
April 26, 1968. 

':)
.J. 	 T'nat Edward A. Harpham died on March 2" 1979 while an 

ac member of the Los Angeles Fire Department with 
approximately 12 years service" being employed as 
a Firefighter 

That the Certificate of Death states that Edward Albert 
Harpham died as a result of gastrointestinal bleeding 
due to probable gastric ulcer and metastatic colon 
carcinoma with renal failure. 

5. 	 That Dr. Ralph E. Homann" an internist" reviewed the 
medical file of the decedent" and on April 18" 1979, 
issued a report stating the deceased had carcinoma 
the colon which had metastas ed which obstructed the 
ureters and 
further 

to renal failure; 
death was not 

that Dr. 
to his -v.:rork 

Homann 

actIvity. 



•• 

6. 	 That B02,To. of Pension Commissioners found 
Edward Alb Harpham's death VIaS nonservice-connected. 

After cuss by the Board" it \'lo,s moved by Commissioner 
Cohen that the case of Edvlard A. Harpham, findings of 
fact as presented by the City Attorney be a,dopted as th2 appro
priEtte findings of fact in this case, 'V/hich motion \'1as seconded 
by Commissioner Leti adopted by the folloVlhlg vote: a,yes, 
Commissioners Borman., Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, and Pres 
Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

-«_,~=__:..C Q~. ~o~g,es. 

City Attorney reported that the following findings of 
fact the nlc1,tter of ·James C. Hodges had been prepared and 
distributed to the members of the Board. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

The application of JAf.'lES C. HODGES for benefit of a 
disability pension ce,me on for a duly scheduled hearing on 
May , 1979 e..nd June 7, 1979. applicant was pres , 
S1'lOrn, and testified on both dates. The administrative record 
vias admitted into evidence without obj ection. The Board 
determined to grant (?"pplicant a serVice-connected disability 
penSion of 50% without further medical review, having first 
found the following: 

1. 	 applicant JAMES C. HODGES, hereina..fter 
applicant, entered the service of the Fire Department 
on May 13, 1962. 

2. 	 The applicant is a Firefighter 'VIhose I.O.D. time 
expired on June 15, 1978 and he has been carried leaNe 
no pay effective June 16, 1978 and ongoing. 

The applicant applied for a disability pension on 
November 7, 1978 claiming disability due to injury of 
his right knee incurred on duty on May , 1977. 

applicant vms exami.ned by three doctors pursuant 
Charter Section 190.12. 

5. 	 The January 17, 1979 report of Dr. Thomas J. Coleman, 
an orthopedist, concluded that at pres the applicant 

physically capable of doing light duty and might 
be able to return to full duty with corrective surgery .. 

6. 	 The March 1, 1979 report of Dr* Jaime Contreras, an 
orthopedist, concluded that the applicant able to 
v'lOrI:;:. \-lith restrictions of very heavy work. 

7. 	 That the applicant testified his doctors recommended 
against him undergOing sV.rge:ry due his arthritis 
and he did not feel he could perform full firefighting 
duties. 

8. 	 Captain Morsch of the Fire Department testified 
that no light duty position is available for the 
appliccmt as a Firefighter. 

That therefore the a,pplicant is incapable performing 
his duties due to injuries incurred in performance 
of duties as a Firefighter; and further that 

degree of disability is found to be 50%. 



After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Commissioner 
Cohen that in the case of James C. Hodges, the findings of fact 
as presented by the City Attorney be adopt as the appropriate 
findings of fact in this case, which motion "Vms seconded by 
Commissioner Lew and adopted by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, and President 
Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

Richard H. Pahrmcm 

The City Attorney reported that the following findings of 
fBoct in the matter of Richard H. PE1,hrman had been prepa,red and 
distributed to the menillers of the Board. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

A duly noticed hearing having been held on June 7, 1979, 
the applicant RICIt(\.RD H. PAHRl:.:IAN was present, was duly s't'lOrn and 
testified on his own behalf. Mr. Pahrman vJ'8,s represented by 
Attorney l'4ichael Roberts the law firm of Le'V'lis & r/larenstein 
a:nd Mr. Roberts stipulat that the administrative record could 
be received ~.nto evidence without objection, and it vms so 
admitt Board denied r4r. Pahrman f s application for the 
benefit of a disability penSion, having first found the following: 

1. 	 Tha,t Richa.rd H. Pahrmcm (hereafter lithe applicant!!) 
is 30 ye8,rs of ; began employment 'Yiith the Police 
Department on November 30, 1970 and reSigned effective 
jYlarch 9, 1979. 

2. 	 That the applicant woos employed in the i tion of 
Police Officer in January of 1978, he 
\Alent off duty on IOD status due to a m.otorcycle accident; 
that he was subsequently releEl,s to return to duty at 
vihich time he Vias assigned to a light duty position in 
the Communications Division; that he reported to v'wrk 
but never actually v'wrked in this assignment, taking 
vacation time off ins ; that vlhen he was ordered to 
return to worl\. after his vacation time was us up ~ he 
resigned from Police Department rather than to 
return to his light duty assignment because he 
testified he was certain he would be fired if 
returned. 

3. 	 That the applicant's statements were s serving and 
18,cked credibility in thaot the applicant presented 
matters the Board and doctors from the vievipoint 

he we.s in the right ;;md the Police Department 
was out to him and~ response to the question 
flDo you that every police off er subjected 
to the ty-pe of treatment that you have depicted here 
today?B he responded !lyou betcha tl 

; that his testimony 
V.fa.s inconsist in many regards ~ one example b 

follovling testimony: 

111 had no chance the first Trial Board that I 
took, four counts of insubordination. I should have 
been fired then. You tell me why they didn't fire me. 
You onlv need one count insubordination against 
two sup~rvisors to get fired. They gave me 66 days 
and they YJlew then it wasn!t going to cost me any 
money. Why didn r t they fire me? Something I s going 
on. 1I 

4. 	 That the applicant applied for a, disability pension 
on 	January 26, 1978 stating that the cause of his 

sability '\flaS "Psychiatric~ back & neck. II 
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That annlicant service-connection 
disability~stating, stress strain my 
employment has 	 in ~ disability.
On duty motorcycle accident. I 

6. 	 That applicant was examined by six phys on 

behalf of the Board, three examinations be required 

by S 190.12 of the City Charter, and additional 

medical reports contained in the medical record ~'lere 

cons 


7. 	 That the hearing applicant stipulated he was not 
precluded from performing police duties due to his 
physical problems; that the medical reports by 
Doctors Thompson, Morris and Graham evaluating
applicant1s physical situation he is not 
precluded from performing police duties due to 
phys causes; that • Glaser, orthop 
surgeon who treated applicant for motorcycle 
accident, released the applicant to return to e 
duties on November 17, 1978, without restrictions; that 
the testimony established applicant has been employed 
for various firms as a truck driver since late 1978 
to the date of the hearing. 

8. 	 That at the hearing applicant he was 
abled from performing police to his emotional 
problems. 

9. 	 That reports vlhich a.re relevant to the applicant I s 

emot status are from Doctors Horenstein, Farr, 

Auerbach, Hochman, Gould and Kroes; that all e 

doctors are psychiatrists, except for Dr. Kroes 

is a ed psychologist. 


10. 	 That reports • Gould, Dr. Kroes and • 
Hochman are related applicant's workers' comp ion 
case; that the reports of Dr. Gould and Dr. Kroes are 
by nature subjective that they are applicant's 
doctors who inevitably conclude that all applicants 
are disabled due to service-connected causes; that Dr. 
Hochman, examining on behalf of' the City, concluded 
solely that no service-connected disability 
and did not reach sue of nonservice-connected 
disability; that due to the subjectivity of Drs. Gould, 
Kroes and the limited relevance of Dr. Hochman's report, 
the Board did not rely upon these reports but instead 
examined the repo of the three psychiatrists who 
examined at the request of the Board, Doctors Horenstein, 
Farr Auerbach; that the Board psychiatrists are 
known by the Board to provide an objective evaluation 
of applicants in that their conclusions vary, ending 
upon the applicant involved, rather than being uniform 
in nature. 

11. 	 That Dr. Farr's report is of no assistance as to 
the applicant's current Situation; that although Dr. 
Farr concluded on April 5, 1978 that the applicant was 
disabled then, the doctor stat the applicant was 
receiving treatment might be rehabilitated back to 
police duties in 3 or 4 months and further, Dr. 
indi he felt the applicant's emotional problems 
would resolve once the termination sue was resolved; 
therefore, given the fact that the applicant received 
further therapy and no longer is faced with termination 
due to his reSignation, • Farr's report fails to 
establish a current disability~ 



12. 	 That • Auerbach, unlike Board., accepted 
applicant's statements at face value and concluded 
that the applicant was moderately impaired; how'ever, 
Dr. Auerbach did not respond to whether applicant was 
capable of performing either full or restricted police 
duties, but simply stated it was unlikely would 
return to police duties; that such stat does not 
establish disability but rather consistent with 
the fact that the applicant did not desire to return to 
police work. 

13. 	 That the reasoning and conclusions Dr. Horenstein, 
on :May 4, 1978, were found to be the most persuasive 
and provided, in pertinent part: 

liThe soc cont of (the applicant's) dilemma 
presents tv:ro sues that should be separated from the 
psychiatric context and handled strictly on the merits 
of the situation. One is the department's dissatis
faction with his work and the other is the patient's
disenchantment with his job. Both should be judged 
by the principals strictly on the merits of the issues. 

"Mr. Pahrman does manifest some psychiatric impairment 
but insufficient to restrict his duties. Ideally he 
should be placed in a "lOrk environment vJ'ith new superiors 
11vhere he given a reasonable opportunity to perform
well.!J 

14. 	 The record reveals in fall of 1978 when 
applicant v'las ordered back to light duty, he was given 
an assignment in a situation such as recommended by 
Dr. Horenstein; that his new supervisor indicated that 
the PEtSt l'Vould not be held against him, but that he 
would be expected to do a good job; that the applicant, 
instead of returning to this assignment., took vacation 
time; that vJhen his vacation time ran out, he res d 
rather than return to work. 

That the Board of PenSion Commissioners denied the 
applicant's request for a disability penSion, finding 
that 	the applicant is capable performing the dut 
to which he \\fas last assigned. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Commissioner 
Cohen that in the case of Richard H. Pahrman, the findings of 
fact as presented by the City Attorney be adopted as the appropriate 
findings of fact this case, i:\fhich motion was se:::!onded by 
Commissioner Lew and adopted by the follmving vote: ayes, 
CommiSSioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, and President 
Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

ELECTION OF EFFECTIVE DATE - ARTICLE XVIII 

Manager-Secretary reported that Police Offi:::!er R. 
H:Lgginbotham had been granted a nonservice-connected disability 
penSion on July 5, 1979 with the effective date to be elected 
by Mr. Higginbotham. On July 18, 1979, this Department re:::!eived 
a ~<laiver, Dis:::!harge., Claim and Release form from Mr. Higginbotham 
requesting his effe:::!tive date to be established at July 2, 1979. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Commissioner 
Lew that in accordance with the report of the Manager-Secretary, 
the effe:::!tive date of the pension payable to R. Higginbotham be 
July 2, , and the pension amount be determined to be 
$840.07, constituting 40% of the nonservice-connected pens 
base of $2,100.18, v~hich motion was seconded by CommiSSioner 
Dicmnitto and adopted by the following vote: ayes, Commissioners 
Borman, ;) Diannitto, r... eitl, President Calfas - 5; noes, 
none. 
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XVIII 

President Calfas directed that the case of raId R. Zerr 
be deferred at the request of Mr. Zerr's attorney Michael 
Roberts. 

- Article--.--.---..
The Manager-Secretary presented the medical report of 

Tracey H. McCarley~ M. D.~ regarding disability of Kevin 
S. Bearly, retired member of the Police Department . Mr. 
Bearly was not present. 

After discussion by the Board, was moved by Commissioner 
Diannitto that no change be made and no further medical exami
nations be requested this case, which motion was seconded by
Commissioner Lew and adopted by the follO\lling vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto and - 4; noes~ 
President Calfas - 1. 

At this point in the proceedings, Commissioner Diannitto 
left the meeting. 

N. WRIGHT 
--- ~-'¥ -'~~"-

I 

The Memager-Secretary presented the medical reports of 
Thomas J. O'Donnell, M. D., J. H. Abramson, M. D., and John 
T. Bonner, M. D., as viell as reports from. the Police Department, 
the Medical Services Division of the Personnel Department, and 
other medical reports. 

Mr. ~iright '\'Jas ent and testifi.ed to disabilities 
actj_vities. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Commissioner 
Cohen that the degree of disability be established at 60%, 
and the monthly penSion payment fixed at $1,203.731- plus cost of 
living benefits of $572.90., or a total penSion of ;:pl,776.71, 

July 26, 1979, and no further medical examinations be 
requested in this case, "'Ihich motion was seconded by CommiSSioner 
Lei'l e,dopted by the following vote: ayes., Commissioners 
Borman, Cohen, Lew, and President Calfas - 4; noes~ none. 

ion Granted - Ie XVII 

The :Manager-Secretary presented the petition of o. Clark 
HQ,rris, Jr., member of the Fire Department, for the allowaTI(! 
of a disability penSion in accordance 'V')"i th Article XVII of the 
Charter, together with reports from Martin Albori" M. D., 
Forrest Johnson~ 1vi. D.~ and Richard S. Cosby, M. D., as well as 
reports from the Fire Department~ the Medical Services Division 
of the Personnel Department ~ £md other medical reports. 

Mr. Harris was present and testified to disabilities 
activities. 

er consideration of all the evidence submitted, it vms 
moved by CommiSSioner Cohen that O. Clark Harris, Jr. he~s become 
so physically disabled by reason of injuries received or illness 
incurred in and aggravated by the performance his duties in 
thi'.) Fire Department as to render necessary his retirement from 
active service in the Department" and the degree of disability 
be este,bllshed at 60%, &md he be retired from active service 
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in Department, and the effeotive to be determined ad~ 
ministrativ(~ly, and thereafter or unt such time as such 
disability ceas s, he paid from the System General 
Pension Fund a monthly pension $1,198.51" being the sum 
equal to 60% of the normal pension base the time of his retire

,to : $1,997.52, plus cost of living increments nO~J 
due, with no further medicals, 'VJhich motion was seconded by 
President and was not adopted by no 

After discussion by the Board" it VIas moved by Commissioner 
Cohen O. Clark Harris, Jr. has become so phys 
disabled by reason of injuries received or illness incurred 
and aggravated by the performance of his duties in Fire 
Department as to render neces his retirement from active 
service in the Department and degree of disability 
established at 555'6, and be retired from active service 
the Department" and the effective date to be determined ad
ministratively, and thereafter or until such time a,s such 
disability ceases" be paid from the NeVI System General 
Pension Fund a monthly penSion of $1,098.64, being the sum 
equal to 559b the normal pens base the of 
retirement, to : $1,997.52, plus cost of living increments 
now due, with no further medicals, 'VIhich motion was seconded 
by Commiss Lew and adopted by follm'fing vote: a;res, 
Commissioners Borman, Cohen, Lew, and President Calfas - 4; 
noes, none. 

During th8 above proceedings" Pres Calfas relinquished 
chair to Vice-President Borman in order to second a motion. 

At this point the proceedings, Commissioner Diannitto 
returned to the meeting. 

o. LEF'Tt'lICH
~- ~__ >_f _____ " ~ '*___.... 

Action Deferred 

President Calfas directed that case of Yale O. 
Leftwich be deferred order for Mr .. Leftvlich to get an attorney. 

Granted - Article XVIII 

Nlanager-Secretary presented petition of Oliver O. 
Farley., member of the Polj.ce Depa,rtment, for allol'TanCe of 
a disability pens in accordance with Article XVIII of the 
Charter., together 'l'1i th reports from Walter G. Stegeman" M. D., 
Kenneth H. Geiger, M. D." John O. Si'iift., M. D., as t'lell 8..s 
reports from the Police Department, the Nedical Services DiviSion 
of the Personnel Department, other medical reports. 

l'1r. Farley was pres and was represented Mr. R. c. 
of the Los Angeles Police Protective League~ 

After discussion by the Board, was moved by Commissioner 
Borman that Oliver O. Ff:;\rley become so physically disabled 
by reason of injuries received or illness incurred in emd 2.ggra
vated by the performance his duties in the Police Department 
8.S to rend8r necessary his rE:tirement from active service the 
Department, and the degree of disability established at 50%., 
e;nd be ret:!.red from act service the Department, and 
the effective de~te to determ.ined administratively, and there
after or until such t as such disability ceases, he pcdd 
from the New System General Pension Fund a monthly pens of 
$1,077.06, being sum equal to 509& of the normal pension base 
at the time of his irement to itIit: $2, .12, plus cost of 
li increments nmv due., th:Ls ::!ase be reviewed in two , 
vrhich mot:Lon i'JE'vS seconded by Commiss Cohen and failed by 
the follo\lJ'ing vote: ayes., Commissioner Borman - 1; noes, 
Comrn:issioners Cohen, Diannitto, and ident Calfas - 4·. 
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After sio~n by the Board" :l.t vras moved by Commissioner 
Diannitto that Oliver O. ]'arley has become so physically disa.bled 
by reason of injuries received or illness incurred in and aggra
vat by the performance of his duties in the Police Denartment 
as to render necessary his retirement from active service in 
the Department., and the degree of disability established 
65%" and he be retired from active s e in the Department" 
and the effective date to be determined administratively" and 
thereafter or until such tinle as such disability ceases, be 
paid from the NeVi System General Pension Fund a monthly pension 
of $l;l1toO. ,being the sum equal to 657'6 of the normal pension 
base the time of his retirement" to wit: $2"15lt.12,, plus 
cost of living increments nm'l due, and this case be review"ed 
in one year with three medical examinations, i'lhich motion vras 
not seconded and there was no vote. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by COTMaissioner 
Cohen that Oliver O. Farley has become so physically disabled 
by reason of injuries received or illness incurred in and aggra
vated by the pe:cformance his duties in the Police Department 
as to render ne8essary his retirement from active service in 
the Department., and the degree of disability be established at 
55%, and he oe retired from active s in t:ne Department" 
and the effective date to be determined administratively" and 
thereafter or until such time as such disability ceases!) he be 
po.:td from the New System General PenSion Fund 8, monthly penSion 
of $1"184.77,, being the sum equal to 557"6 of the normal penSion 
base E.-),t the time of his retirement, to Ylit: $2" . , plus 
cost of living increments now due, and this case be reviewed 
in one v-ri th th:cee medical examinations, l'iThich motion 
"I',as seconded by Commissioner Borman and failed by the folloVi'ing 
vote: :; Commissioners Borman, Cohen and Lev-r - 3; noes" 
Commissioner Diannitto and President Calfas - 2. 

After discussion by the Board, I'fas moved by Commissioner 
the,t O. Farley has become so physi8ally disabled 

by reason of in.juries received or s incurred in and aggra
vated by the performance his duties in the Police Department 
as to render necessary his retirement from active service in 
the Depe,rtment, and the degree of disability be established 
60%;:1 and he be retired from a.8tive se:cvice in the Department" 
and the effective date to be determined administratively, and 
therea,fter or until such time as such disability ceases:J he be 
paid from the Nevi' System General Pension Fund a monthly penSion 
of $1,292.47, being the sum equal to 6or6 of the normal pension 
base at the time of his retirement:; to "lit: $2,,154.12, plus 
cost of living increments nm'l due, and this C8,se be :ceviewed 
in one year l'lith three medical examinations" \v'11ich motion 
was se80nded by Commissioner Diannitto and adopted by the 
following vote: ayes, Commissioners Borman, Cohen, Diannitto, 
and Le1'T - 4; noes, President Calfas - 1. 

Action Deferred - Article XVIII 

The case of Larry J. Rhodes ~'ias deferred until such time 
as a transcript is available and also for a full Board. 
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CONSIDERATION OF FINDINGS 
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City Attorney reported that the follovring findings of 
fact in the matter of Thomas R. Kelly had en prepared and 
distribut to the members of the Board. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

A duly noticed hearing "was held on March 22, 1979, and the 
applicant THOil1AS R. KELLY was present, ~vas duly sworn and 
testified on his mtfn behalf. Mr. Kelly stated he \'fas not repre
sented by Em attorney and he had no objection to receiving the 
administrative record into evidence, and it was so admitted. 

Board denied Mr. Kelly's application for the benefit of a 
disabili ty penSion, having first found the follovling: 

1. That 1J.1homas R. (hereafter lithe applicant n had 
years 195 days of active duty with the Pulice 

Department as of March , 1979. 

2. 	 That applicant 31 years of age, \'.]"o.s last em
ployed in the position of Police Officer 

3. 	 the applicant was injured a car accident on 
February 19, 1978, end was off-duty as a result 
thereof until May 18, 1978, when he returned to light 
duty; that the applicant \vent off-duty again on 
1, 1978, and remained off-duty through date 
the hearing allegedly due to the injuries he suffered 

the February 19, 1978, accident except for brief 
attempts to return to work in early 1979. 

4. 	 That applicant applied for a disability penS 
on August 30, 1978~ stating that the cause of his 
disability was HAuto accident - multi-injuries to 

(lower & upper), neck., r. shoulder/arm. Unable 
to ste,nd or sit for prolong (s ) period of time.!! 

5. 	 That the applicant claims service-connection of his 
disability stating., HOn 2/16/78 (s ) I was on active 
duty with the Police Dept. and assigned to 7'7th • 
I was assigned to • .. • Team 1. I got into a vehicle 
pursuit vJhich result (s ) in a traffic accident at 
which time I received my injuries.!! 

,... 
o. 	 That applica,nt was originally under the treatment of 

Dr. R. H. Rodman, an orthopedic surgeon "'Tho indicated: 

(a) 	 On Febru.ary 23, 1978., that: "the patient apparently 
sustained an acute hvnerextenslon flexion stre,in 

the cervic8.l and 'iumbar aree.,s" • • I would 
suggest one we of vigorous therapy••• 
will be reexamined in one \pre • !l; 

(b) 	 On April 3, 1978., liOn the bas of those 
complaints, I fe he would remain disabled for 
a, short time further, but do not feel that any 
extens disability ';'lOuld be involved nor do I 
find any need for diagnostic procedures. II 

'7
! • applicant subsequently vIaS treated by Dr. Eric 

H. Widell, Jr., em orthopedist, ,,,ho submitt numerous 
reports \'Th1ch provide in pertinent part: 



(0, ) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

On April 12, 1978, the doctor performed his 
initial eX8,mination; 

On £'lay 15, 1978, the doctor sued two letters, in 
the one address "To lihom It :May Concern" the 
doctor indicated: IiHe Hill be disabled for his 
regular \'lOrk 2,8 8, pol officer until at 
June 1, 1978; however, at this time is 
released to return to a light type of job. This 
is to be a job which requires sitt:Lng and standing 
as comfort demands;!! 

On July 5, 1978, the doctor ste,ted: states 
that he has discussed his case Vl'i th lawyer 
and his attorney has 8,dvised him that he should 
not return to even ligh.t duty because of the 
possibility of becoming involved in an (C~,ltercation. 
His attorney also ventured the opinion, according 
to the patient" that because his back has been 
symptomatic so long" he probably t'lill not be 
able to return to work and will have to file 
for a pension. I told Mr. Kelly these matters 
are strictly bet1'tleen him a;nd his attorney" that 
I disagree on both counts at the present time. • • 
I that he continues to be medi~ally able to 
parti~ipate in light duty" 8,S I have stated 
previously. If 

On 	 July 26" 1978, the doctor indicated: ilDisability 
extended for one month T1.; 

On August 30, 1978" the doctor recommended that the 
applicant proceed \'1ith an epidural venogram as an 
out-patient; 

On September 26, 1978" doctor commented: lIr,1r. 
Kelly has had his epidural venogram. This shows 
some non-filling on the left side at L5 - Sl. 
It is completely normal on-~the right side where 
he has had his symptoms. Thj.s probably is of 
little, if any significance. II; 

On November 21, 1978, the doctor stated vl:Lth 
regard to his October 25, 1978" examination 
the applicant: HI interpreted his tests as 
being normal, at that time. He did haVe narrowing 
of the L5 disc dating back at least until 
1976 by previous x-ray. The left side noll.
filling of the veins at the L5 level I thought 
itW,S due to the old problems e,ntedating his 
industrial complaints. His complaints (3,t that 
time had been on the right side, a,nd the remainder 
of the epidural venogram, including the right 
side L5 - 81, was normal. • • My impression 
at that tine was that his motivation to return 
to vrork as a poli.ceman was rather limited. • • II 

and at the time of the November 21, 1978, exami
nation the applicant was responding 'V-rell to a 
November 6, 1978, epidural injection as described 
in detail by the doctor therein. 

On December 12, 1978., the doctor report lilt 
appears he has reached a permanent and stationary 
status. This is my subjectiVe opinion that he is 
not terribly anxious to return to duties of a 
policeman. As an example, during this visit 
today he was discounting his a,bility to do even 
those light duty tasks involving lithe deslc ll 

and various clerical functions which require 



prolonged f! and talking on the ~ 
et cetra. If flHis condi.tion permanent and,. 

stationary purposes of rating "1i th objective 
fB.ctors including narl~ow.ing of the L5 

disc space and the questione,ble minimal a.bnor~ 
malJ..ty of the epidura.l venogram, probably both 
rela.ted not to his present injury of FebruaYlJ 
1978, but previous injuries to the low back. 
In essence then, there are no objective disability 
fa.ctors which can be related specifically to 
injury. Subj ective dis8,bility factors include pain 
related to activity "ihlch by his description of 
sufficient severity to interfere vIith his employ
ment as a police officer. I no bas of 
dis[!,bi.lity on the be,sis of obj ective dis3,bility, 
hOvlever subj ective disability factors are such 
that I vmuld hEwe to describe him on the bas 
of these subjective factors only as having a 
disability precluding heavy vmrk, as defined 
l Gu:Ldelines for Hork CB,pacity I • II 

(i) 	 On JanuB,ry , 1979, the report states: IITom 
says he returned to v'J'orl'C and was to last 
only about four hours. Seems to have rather 
negative feelings B,bout his ability to vmrk.•• 

for some different wording on duty 
statement, and I have told him that the i'Jording 
conforms to the.t in IrGuidelines for Work Capacity!! 
and hovr the Police Department interprets it is 
their concern and not mine.!!; 

(j) 	 On February 15, 1979, the report indicc,ted: IIMr. 
Kelly he 'I'TaS back at 'Work for two hours and 
he,d neck pain and had to quit vwrlt. ste,tes 
that it j_s either his back or his neck, that 
he quite strongly that he Nill be une,ble to 
phase back into the duties expected of him. . • 
The patient given a note that is to be off 
Vlorle at 1 until May 1, or the final adjudica
tion of his industrial claim. II; 

(k) 	 On March 13~ 1979, the letter in its entirety 
provided; "This is to certify that Thomas R. 
Kelly, a Los Angeles City policeman cannot do 
light VJork" as has been discussed previously on 
the telephone. 1t 

8. 	 That reports of October 25, 1976 and November 2" 1976, 
from T;Jayne vT. Owens" an orthopedic surgeon, indicate 
that Mr. Kelly ~vas treated at that time in connection 
\'lith a September 21, 1976, injury incurred while 
worl:;:ing out with 'I'leights at the Police Academy. The 
past history section of the first report states: liThe 
pa.tient states that in 1969 or 1970 he was involved in 
an automobile accident, that a ye8,r later he began 
experiencing bacl\: problems. The patient states that 
the bacl.:: problems were intermittent in nature.!1 

9. 	 The,t applicant We,S examined by three physicians 
as required by Section 190. the City Charter" and 
these Gxaminers indicated in pertinent part as follows: 

(A) 	 The November 10, 1978, report of Dr. Earl. J:.,.• 
HcCm'ien, an orthopedic surgeon, recommended 
applicant undergo a short-term intensive progre:m 
which outlined and stated: nUntil such a 
progre"m been a ttE':mpted, I vlOuld not 
this man should be considered for early retirement. II 

http:dis[!,bi.li


(B) 	 ?ne October 27, 1978, report of Dr. Jack Kroeger,
orthopedic surgeon, indicates: lIDiagnosis 
status post cervical 8;nd lumbosacral sprain. 
Condition is permanent and stationary 'VIith no 
further indicated treatment. A cors might be 
tried. He should carry out good daily back 
posture habits and a.void undue strain of the bac};;: 
\'lTith stressful bending. He can do any police 
worK vJ'i th intermittent low back pain except patrol 
IAmrk lI'1here there might occur a sudden cause to 
make quick movements apprehending a. felon 
suspect. Over the coming year this problem could 
subside on its own. The neck pain is not 
disabling for his vlark. If pOSSible, station 
duty could be tried for a year or two to see 
the back condition would improve for regular police
v'fork .. II 

(C) 	 The November 27, 1978, report Dr. Forrest L. 
Johnson, a neurological surgeon, provides: ilDX: 
Musculcligamentous strains. DiSCUSSion: The 
submj.tted file indicates that this patient had 
negative x-rays of the areas involved in his 
subj ective complaints. my examination, I 
found no neurologic abnormalities. The patient's 
current impEdrmEmt is related to subjective 
complaints of pain in the neck, back, and right 
extremities. Tnese complaints seem unduly 
prolonged, considering the nature of the patient's 
injury. At the time of my exa,mination, the patient 
appeared to me to be capable of performing limited 
police duties. II 

10. 	 On February 22" 1979" Dr. H. Leon Brooks, an orthopedic
surgeon" sued a report to B,pplicant I s 8,ttorney for 
Horl\:.ers! Compensation purposes in vJhich the doctor 
indicat the applicant's condition is permanent and 
stationary and, while the doctor indicated that appli 
cant should not return to full duty police work, the 
doctorconclud that: IlProm an overall clinical 
evaluation, the patient should be limit to semi
sedentary vlork. n 

Tha,t Lt. ~'lilliam Hartmann of PolicE.~ 1,1edical L::l.aison 
vIaS sworn and testified there are many positj.ons 
available for the applicant within the medical 
restrictions pIa.cad on applicant by his trea,ting 
physician; that Dr. Schi'J'artz of 1\;1edical Services 
Division had examined applicant on March 19, 1979, and 
found applicant vTas capable of performing restrict 
duties. 

That the Board of Pension Commissioners denied the 
applicant's request for a disability penSion, finding 
that the applicant is capa,ble of performing the duties 
to which he may be assigned. 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Commissioner 
Cohen that in the case of Thomas R. K811y, the findings of fact 
as pres by the City Attorney be adopted as the appropriate 
findings fact this case, vlhich motion ~'Vas seconded by 
Commissioner Le'll and adopted by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners BOrTllEm, Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, and President 
Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

Ruben ["lont 

The City Attorney reported that the following fl,ndings of 
fact in. the matter of Ruben Montez had been and 
distrlbut to the members of the Board. 



FINDINGS OF FACT 

A duly noticed hearing having been held on March 22, 1979, 
e,pplicant RUBEN ,MONTEZ Vias present, vlaS duly s~vorn and 

testified on his own behalf. IYlr. Montez '!tI8,S represented by 
Attorney 1:,Uchael Roberts of the laitT firm of Lei,iis & Marenstein 
and :iYIr. Roberts stipulated that the administrative record could 
be received into evidence without objection, W8.,S so 
admitt • The Board denied Mr. Montez' applicatioG for the 
benefit of a dis8~bili ty penSion, having first found the 
follo'Viing: 

1. 	 The,t Ruben Montez (hereafter "the applico;nt It) had 
years and 94 days of active duty i,vith the Police 
Department as of the de, of the Board hearing. 

2. 	 The~t the is 38 years of age, is currently 
employed in the position of Police Officer (ASsigned 
to Bilingual) and vms ordered to return duty 
effective November 15, 19 rrB, and presently is working 
e.t Venice Division 8,t the front desk, a light duty 
position. 

3. 	 That the appliccmt applied for a disability pens 
on 	March 23, 1978 stating that the cause of his 

sability was "Back injury.!! 

4. 	 That tl'le applicant claims service-connection of hi.s 
disability ste,ting, tlOn Sept. 5, 1977 at approx. 1900 
hrs. I vlas in the rest room (so. Side). As I VlaS 

drying my hB;nds ofcr. J. D. Rege,n svrung open the 
door strilting me in the lower bact;:. II 

5. 	 The.t the applicant \'las examined by three physicians 
as required by Section 190.12 of the City Charter, and 
the conclus of said physic are as follows: 

(a) 	 That Dr. Ned T. Ra};:er, an orthopedist, examined 
the applicant and thereafter issued his written 
report of the examinatj_on d<:lted August 28" 1978 
in l<Thieh Dr. Raker states applica,nt has undergone 
two surgical procedures but he is unable to state 
if the incident of Sept. 1977 is responsible for 
situation; Dr. Raker also states there is a fair 
possibility of returning applicant to restricted 
police duty but his condition is not yet permanent 
and stationary. 

(b) 	 That on August 31, 1978, following examination 
the applicant, Dr. Stephen lvI. Field, an orthopedist, 
issued his \,Iritten report in which Dr. Field 
reports tha,t the Sept. 5, 1977 incident could not 
have ruptured applicantts disc; Dr. Field states 
applicant has a limitation to sedentary work. 

fn) 	 That Dr. Kenneth H. Geiger, a neurologist, examined\'-" 
applicant and issued his iii'ritten report of the 
examinevtion on Sept. 12, 1978 in v1hich Dr. Geiger 
states applicant is limited to light "tIJOrl{ it 
itJere a.vaila,ble to him. 

6. 	 That Capt. Bayan Lewis of Division 't'ntS sworn 
and testif:Led that applicant I s ratings since he returned 
to iiJOrk have been 8,bove sa,tisfactory and that applicant 
is very conscientious; that applicant was ordered to 
return to duty November of 1978 but by us 
vace,tion B,nd sick time" only returned to duty 
February of 1979 and has been back to \vork 8,bout 3 
itree};:s and :Lt If'iaS Capt. Le'tforis f opinion the,t applice,nt 



can cont:inue to in a light duty position, which 
v-fOuld be a permanent ass ,; that applicant ",,;ras 
ordered to to duty ecause he had been observed 
dancing at the Academy Hhile he was 

7. 	 ThB,t Board of ion Commiss the 
applicant's request for a disability pension, finding 
that the applicant is capable of performing; the dut 
to which he is ass 

er discussion by the Board, was moved by Commiss 
Cohen that in the co,se of Ruben Montez, the findings fact 
as pres snted by the City Attorney be a,dopted as the approp 
findings of fact in this case, ~'lhich motion t'T8,S seconded by 
Commissioner Lew a;nd adopted by the following vote: ayes 
Commis Borman, Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, and 
Calfas - 5; noes, none. 

ion 	Deferred - Article xvIII .. ",~.... ~_~~_._o~_., ......,~",,,~,'R"" 

The cas of Hichael R. Horvath deferred until a 
future dB,te to be arranged by claimc:mt t s couns 1 and Pensions 
Department staff. 

this point proceedings, Pres t Calfas 
foJ.'" adjournment. The meeting 8,djourned at 4:30 p.m. 


